YEAST DRIVEN IMPACT ON BEER FLAVOR STABILITY
SO2 /Acetaldehyde
Too happy yeast......
low SO2!

Yeast Biology/Genetics
Binding of aldehydes by SO2 (+). CB though says SO2 acts
mainly as antioxidant, not by masking.

High SO2 producer (+)

MVA correlates poor yeast viability/vitality with
less flavor stable beer (-)

Acetaldehyde excretion (-)

In 1999, New Zealand researchers showed
SO2:carbonyl form, but are irreversible, thus
discount as mechanism.

Recombinant yeast containing SOD (+)

Excessively high SO2 producer (releases carbonyl
adducts) (-), although
Dufour says no release.

Low SO2 producer (-)

Sapporo: yeast size (+) i.e. larger the yeast size, better the
subsequent flavor stability!
Yeast with higher expression of the antioxidant TRX
protein (thioredoxin) (+)

Yeast strain (+/-)...high SO2 producers used by some.
Yeast autolysis, imparts metals (-)

YEAST REDUCTASES which reduce wort aldehydes
include: a) alcohol dehydrogenase, b) aldose reductase
and c) two NADPH reductases. Latter shown by POLAR to
reduce Maillard reaction intermediates (e.g. methylglyoxal
and 3-deoxy-2-hexosulose) acting as precursors for
carbonylic compounds associated with beer flavor
deterioration. Miller: In 15OC fementations, activities
peak at day 2.
ADHI gene encodes enzyme which reduces pentanal

Polar's patent to genetically engineer yeast to product
oxoaldehyde reductase thus blocking Maillard reaction
intermediates (e.g. 3- deoxyglucosone) preventing stale flavors
(or directly add enzyme) (+)

Yeast strain (+/-) (heterogeneity of reductases).

YPR1 gene encodes for a reductase which
reduces 3-methyl butanal
& other wort aldehydes.

Two isoenzymes of NADPH
reductase specific
for 3-methyl butanal.

Reductases

Bound aldehydes (-)
Yeast strains with smaller cell volume (-)
EA values of beer longer with high SO2 producing yeast (+)
Pitching rate (+)

Effect on Beer
Flavor Stability

Yeast reduction of 3-methylbutanal, especially in
Happoshu style (+)...avoid yeast that are too
flocculant....ban the Beatles "Come Together"
music in the cellars.
Aldose reductase reduces pentanal
and 3-methyl butanal.
Yeast reductases (e.g. EtOH dehydrogenase;
aldehyde dehydrogenase, aldehyde reductase.;
carbonyl reductase, etc..) (+)
NP cannot be reduced by yeast during
fermentation, but gives rise to free
nonenal during storage.

Miller: More reduction of wort carbonyls by yeast
reductases if ferment at 10OC for 10 days vs. six days at
O
15 C. Sensory wise, no impact on flavor stability though.

Polar: Yeast NADPH-oxidoreductase reduces 3DH & 1-DH, preventing their degrading
into stale compounds.

VTT: yeast "Old Yellow Enzyme" from OYE2
gene....enzyme reduces dicarbonyls in wort and beer.
YAP1 gene (“woof, woof”) encodes for a transcriptional
activator for OYE2 when yeast is exposed to oxidative
stress - such as when pitched into aerated wort.

Reduces any fraction of the "nonenal potential" released as free
nonenal while yeast are present (to nonenol). The "potential" itself is
protected from yeast reduction.

Reductases
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